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Business," Issued Monday, showed
that during the third quarter ofMiddle East BoundHays Moves to Third-Quart- erSen. John S. Cooper 1936

1. Total output of goods and

Punish Powell jWCJT U.S. EconomyHas Liberal Record

were a 3 billion dollar rise in per
sonal consumption (pending and i
2 billion dollar boost in businesi
outlays for plant and equipment

It also reported that fixed prl
vate investment reached an an
nual rati of 63 billion dollars, U

2 billions, and that govcrnmenl
purchases hit a rale of 80 billions
a rise of l'i billions.

Q&QEFor Party Bol LOUISVILLE. Ky. Ml A Wash. "During the campaign," an as-

sociate says, "John must of shookIngton cloakroom story relates an

services reached a record annual
rate ol nearly 414 billion dollars

12 billions more than the first
of the year. It was the fourth con-

secutive quarter in which the

gross national product topped the
400 billion dollars mark.

2. Personal income rose to an
annual rate of 327 billions, up 4

billions from the second quarter.
3. Payrolls in private industry

went up to an annual rate of 188'.i

billions, a 2 billion dollar spurt

every hand in Kentucky at leastOhio Solon Would Kerp
encounter between the late Sen.
Robert A. Taft and John Sherman
Cooper, who has just won a third
"short term" to the U. S. Senate

once."

Spurts Ahead
Goods-Servic- e Output

At Annual Rate of
$414 Billion

WASHINGTON on The na

INew Yorker Off Demo Kentucky Republicans often ob
from Kentucky. .Committees

PIG EATER JAILED

.MANILA (UP) Generoso D
Guzman made a pig of himsell
and went.. to prison for it today.

"Are you a Democrat or a Re
publican?" asked the Ohio Re

jected lo Cooper's voting habits
during his two previous short
terms. Vet, he is their biggest
vote getter. He beat Wetherby by
more than 70,000 votes.

from the April-Jun- e period.
WASHINGTON op. Wayne

L. Hays said today he
will ask a prosession Democratic

publican. "When are you going to ...
4 r.nvernment waees and sala- - Judge Kuperto Kapunan sentenenHstart voting with us?" tion's booming economy lunged

forward during the rics rose to a 3B8 billion dollar! Do Guzman to four years in jail forHouse caucus to bar Rep. Adam Cooper replied. "If you'll par ber quarter, with strong advances annual rale, an Increase ot about:uayton i'owell from com taking and eating a stray pig. De
Guzman had contended an old

don me, I intend to vote as I think
best."

As to '
voting criticism, Cooper

doesn't seem to mind it "I'll con-

tinue to do what I think is best
500 millions.mitlee assignments as a Demo in production, personal income

and wages.
The Commerce Department's

The department said majorcrat.
Through his voting record the Philippine custom made a loose

pig fair game for any hungry
passer-by- . ,

factors in the third quarterPowell bolted the Stevenson for my state, my nation and the
world.'-- ' he says.tall, gray-- aired mountaineer November "Survey of Current crease in gross national productKefauver presidential ticket and from cast Kentucky earned his

reputation as a liberal.campaigned in behalf of President
Eisenhower because, he said, he

Cooper, a lawyer, entered pollpreferred Eisenhower's stand tics at 26. He served as a staleracial Integration. He said at the
legislator at Frankfort. In 1923time he was still a Democrat, o Pulaski County elected him coun
ty judge like his father and grand

The caucus, expected to meet
Jan. 2, has the final say on or father before him.
ganizational matters among Dcm-

For the next eight years he heldocratic House members, including that office and today looks' backCommittee assignments. Such as
signments normally are made on on those lean depression years as

the most important period in histhe basis of seniority. me.Powell now is a member of the
Whatever my views are toEducation-Labo- r and Interinr-I- 2

On. of e iirfn
of odv.rtis.mtntt

to oniw.r your question!
ibout Mount Cf.ll AbbtA

Saltm, Ortgov

day," he says, "they were influsular Affairs committees. Should
the Democrats deny him commit enced by those years, as a county

judge.tee assignments, he could ask the
Hepublicans to assign him In 1942 he enlisted in the Army

"They took him In the campaign i a private. When he was dis
..LWL 1M I' I charged in M4fi as a captain he

returned to Somerset. That same
year he was elected- to a two- -

car term in the Senate. He was
beaten in 1!M8 for a full term

ann they can keep him now,
Hays told a reporter, referring to
Powell. "I will introduce a reso-
lution asking the caucus to deny
committee assignments to him."

Hays said he presently does not
intend to include Rep. John Dell

Williams, Mississippi Democrat,
in the resolulion, although Wi-

lliams supported a third party

Danish soldiers climb rnmp Into the nose nf a U.S. Air Force
transport plane at Karup Military Airport, Jutland, Denmark. The
soldiers are pari of contingent of Danish troops that will serve
as an advance party for United Nations police force in the Suez
area. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from London)

Ho once served as a delegate
to the United Nations General As

sembly and as special consultant
lo Secretary of State Dean Ache- -

Research Topic
For Dentists

Denial research will be the sub

son.
In 1!)55, President Eisenhowerpresidential ticket on winch he

was listed as appointed him ambassador to InOregon to Get $115,000,000
U. S. Road Funds in 2 Years

candidate in some states. dia, a post he held until he re-

signed lo run for the Senate
ject of a lecture to be given Tues-

day night before Ihe Marion-Polk- -
Any move to punish Powell or

Williams would face formidable against former Gov. Lawrence
Yamhill counties dental society atopposition. Wetherby. OF PRE-ARRANG- ED PHLuA-ITlTINC-

S-Shortly before leaving for Indiaa dinner in China City restaurant,
by Dr. Thorn Kinersly.

ho married the former Lorraine It is always difficult to make memorial arrange

economy. Using some 50 million
tons of steel and other materials
in proportion, creating at its peak
half a million new jobs besides
Ihe jobs it creates in the supplying

Green Lumber Before entering the dentistry

C. W. Enfield Tells Sa-

lem Chamber Whole
Nation to Be Changed
The new federal highway pro

decision is yours alone... we are available to
answer your questions and carry out your
decisions. Our services cost no more than other
types of burial.

industries, four billion dollars will

Rowan of Pasadena, Calif. It was
his second marriage. The first
ended in divorce.

Cooper, 55, unlike his opponent
in the recent election, is not an
oralor. He talks slowly and halts
frequently searching or the right
,word.

ultimately bo spent for right of

practice in Salem recently, Dr.
Kinersly spent several years in
denial research as a member of
Ihe staff of Yale Medical school,

'Market Shaky
EUGENE (A The green fir

gram is by far the greatest public
works project ever undertaken by

ments at the time of emotion and grief. Mount
Crest Abbey has set up a plan
whereby you can make all arrangements for
yourself as well as your loved ones, before the
need arises. Your family can be spared emer-

gency financial burdens by using the
plan. You can explore more fully

the particular type of memorial you desire.

New Haven, Conn.

ways alone.
Enfield, originally a North Cnro-lina- n

who studied low at the Uni-

versity of Virginia, came here with
his wife, whose parents live at Ar

America or any oilier couniry. WRITE OR PHONE FOR OUR
FREE INFORMATIVE BOOKLET

The speaker is a graduate nf theC. W. Enfield, chief counsel for the

Oregon Highway Department, who
will leave here in a lew days to F107 Zips atUniversity of Oregon Dental school,

interned in Boston, served a resi-
dency at the Yale hospital and did
graduate work in Stockholm.

lington, Va after the war. They
will now return to their native re-

gion by reason of Enfield's new
position.

be solicitor for the U.S. Bureau
nf Public Roads with headquarters
in Washington, told the Salem

You art invited to visit Mount Crest Abbey. Please phone Salem
or to make an appointment for an instructive tour.

No obligation, of course. residents, please call
collect We are opto seven days a week.

lumber market has been showing
some stability but only because nl
curtailed output, the weekly
market letter Random Lengths
said Monday.

Studs, which have had a firm
market for a monlh, now show
signs of weakening, the letter
said, and any increase in produc-
tion will bring an immmcdiatc
price drop.

Retail yard buying Is reason

Sweden.
We do not believe in aggressive selling ... the1,300 M.P.H.

LOS ANGELES Ml A second
Air Force jet fighter, North Amer

Chamber of Commerce Monday at

the Hotel Marion.
Tho nrocrnm is beyond one's ca Surgeons Develop New Method

pacily to comprehend, tnnein
snid, involving expenditure 01

billion dollars in 13 to 15 years onably active for this time ot year lo Clean Out 'Rusty' Arteriesand mixed cars of green and kiln
dried lumber from large mills

41,0011 miles of interstate highways
of which 20.000 miles will ho four

lanes and 5000 miles six to eighthavo been moving In slow but ward a new era of surgical pre-
vention of heart attacks.

ican s F107, has flown twice as
fast as sound, The Los Angeles
Times says it has learned.

Flights were made Nov. 3 and
again last Thursday from Ed-
wards Air Force Base in South-
ern California, the newspaper said
Tuesday.

The Lockheed F104 Starfighler
was thought previously to be the
only Air Force craft that could
reach about 1,300 m.p.h. in level
flight, it added.

steady volume. lanes in and adjacent to big cities. CREMATORIUM and MAUSOLEUM (J
Undtr Direction of So.m Mausoleum end Cremoorium, Inc.Oregon's money will be spent onPine selects, moulding and shop Dr. Bailey' said it is too early

CHICAGO 11 A new surgery
method has been developed which
scrapes clean Ihe clogged arteries
in humans which cause heart at-

tacks, two surgeons have an-

nounced.
"Rusted" coronary arte-

ries were bored clean in about the

lis two interslale nignwnys, u.n.
on. the Pacific, and U.S. 30, the

grades nave been unchanged in
the past week and commons held
to the slight firmness that has

lo determine how much this new
method has helped the two

or how many heart victims
PHONE SALEM IF NO ANSWER PHONE TWIN WEST ON HOYT ST. FROM SO. COMMERCIAL, SALEM, OREGONOld Oregon Trail. Both will cvon- -

luallv be four lanes from I'oniann
might he helped this way.to the Snake river and from the

been developing.
Only a few plywood sales arc

at $72 on the index grade, most
of them being at $67, the letter
concludes.

same manner that rusted or
sloppcd-u- water pipes are
reamed out.

Columbia lo the California line.

Oregon will have $115,000,000 avail-

able in (he first two years.
A thin, hollow instrumentFinanced on a pay as you go

pushed through the arteries cut
away plugs nf fattv material thai

basis Willi additional laxcs on gas-

oline, tires, lubricating oil, etc.,
the program will cost about 27 bil-

lion dollars. It will nol only change
the face of America, it will be nn

had caused Ihe heart attacks,
and threatened to cause new

KOREANS HELD AS SPIES
TOKYO o-n- Police today

six Koreans and accused
them of spying on American
armed forces in Jnpnn for North
Korea's Communist government. enormous stimulus to American The new surgery was performed

wilhin the Inst two weeks on two
men, aged 51 and 52, both

of heart attacks like that of
President Eisenhower. The cleaning-

-out increased the vital flow
Bullfight Authority!Lad)

Wait for $64,000 Quiz, Girl ol blood to Ihe heart muscle. The
patients arc expected lo leave

Relief wprkerg depend heavily on tele-

phone service during emergencies. And if
need be, special telephone centers are set
up for them at strategic locations.

the hospital soon.
The new slop was annnunced hv

ny DOROTHY DIX

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Ever since I was small. I've loved bull
lights. Of course 1 have never seen one, but 1 have rend and studied
about them.

Dr. Charles P. liailoy nl Hahn U .
-

emann Medical College and
llabnemnnn Hospital, Phila-
delphia, and Dr. Angeln May of
Ml. .ion Hospital, San Francisco.
It was reported lo the American
Society for Sludy of Arterioscle
rosis i hardening of the arteries!.

My friend had n chanro lo see one; she didn t

like it and didn't understand it. We have constant
arguments about who knows more about bull fights.
-- Maria.

DEAR MAItl.A: A lady t authority?
Vou should be on the wailing list lor "The SM.nno

Question." Your lelter. which space would not per-
mit printing in full, certainly showed evidence of
a thorough knowledge of your favorite subject.

Your Irienri couldn't possibly have acquired ils
equal from seeing one fight. The decision is in
your favor.

It was interpreted as a step lo- -

1 Fa nn Youths
To (Jo Abroad

COltVAI.l.lS in Four

Testing equipment even when Na-

ture's not acting up is another part of
protecting your service. Telephone peo-

ple guard against possible trouble in many
ways day or night, bad weather or good.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: .My wife goes out with her tnolhcr nil
the lime, but when want to go out she gels mad. We're rnntinunlly
quarrelling over this. I'm 1!) and she's 17. I'm thinking of leaving
her.-- ST.

DEAR ST.: Sinre you considered yourselves sufficiently grown
up (or marriage, you should learn snmcllung about this adult game,
li s a tough one. Mutual give and lake, forbearance, and under-
standing must be added In Ihe Icon-ag- love that inspired he step.

Suppose you visit the clergymnn who married you anil ask
liim In lion mil the ninth spots, llr'll explain thai a wile's place is
primarily home, that her husband is entitled In the same privileges
she demands, and Hint running away will solve nothing.

old farm youths will go from Ore-
gon to foreign countries in the in-

ternational farm youth exchange
program next year.

Named by Oregon Slide, the
four who will spend three months
abroad ore William Coals. Hood
Itiver; Marilyn Neill. Milwnukie:
Violet Klobas, Hend, and Theo-
dore Tidvvell, Dufur. 3;.'3PEN

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I was a student unlil 1 mot
Dirk. f dated for several months, then broke oil. Now I ran t

leep or eat and my marks are something nvvhil. What can I do?
Lois.

DEAR LOIS: A prominent educator tills me lhat fruslialcd
love is the cause of most school failures. He couldn't suggest an
anlidole, though. guess, like measles, it must run its course,

REPAIR...

mi
pert by

Your telephone is more dependable and
more useful all year round because local
telephone people plan ahead in every way
they can to keep your calls going through

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My son came home from college lor a
week end. bringing with hint a coed he bad been dating. had ex-

changed letters Willi her parents, prior to Ihe visit, and lliev were
to it. The young people were out every night, and returm

qiule late. Then Ihey staved up talking until 4 .in and 5 in the
morning. When I remonstrated with them about it. my son said I

had talked out ot turn. He claimed I bad embarrassed the girl
Was I wrong' They are both 17. Louise.

DEAR LOUISE: You were absolutely right. If talking was nil
they wanted, they could have gone to bed at a reasonable hour,
nnd Inlked all day. The girl's parents had placed her in your pro-
tection, hence It was your duly to assure decorous conduct,'

Guaranteed woikmomhlp
ond gerx'Hi factory poitt.

of pent and dik itti,
featuring ShenHfr') n?w
Snorlttl and other
qvoliry wr.ttng miirumenti.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: My plight is unusual nnd iiglv. At Mi
fell In love wilh n much younger, married man ami pursued the r"
manee, heedless of consequences. My sister to,t hy nie. uiving
advice, which I didn't need. I accused her of heme an intotfmir;
woman, and called her names I wouldn l repeat Now Hie elitvp
alfair Is over, and I recognize il lor whal it was. How can I redeem
myself with my sister? Oily.

DEAR OLI.Y: II your intenlions are really sincere, admit to
your sister that you were wrong, and toll her how sorry you

wo honestly admit faults, nlher people are only too' glad to
forgive.

Now8Tliiliiinr flood f ijlil!T nlwnyn rnly In roll

The telephone
men and women

of Salem

work to make your

telephone more useful

every day

notice. Your calls can be rerouted over stand-b- y circuits. Portable
microwave relays arc in reserve to provide you extra voiceways.
Thousands of phones, miles of cable, and even complete central
offices can be diverted for emergency use. And we're set up to move
them fast by rail, truck, or plane. Looking ahead in this way helps
to insure your telephone's usefulness. Pacific Telephone.

the season when heavy rnins usually come to the Pacific West . . .

and sometimes floods, like those of n year ago. Fortunately, such

emergencies ns floods, earthquakes, and fires don't happen ottcn.
But when they do, telephone people like R. D. Burtis, above

are ready for last action. .Repair crews ca be nuMlci in om slurt

'M
i'mioniit omci lumm

UlU CISKS CHAIIl IAPII

415 State St. . Phone
6lrm, Oregon

Srnd your prnMrm lo ttornlhy Or wrMe for hrr frr lcnflrl
"How linn rut Aro You?" ft nil msm, hf mr lo rnrlotie n

tumped, envelope, and irnd request to her cure of
tnU ewjpapcr. 0
f

' kvllnm kit 77 Cvft it. It).

O


